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INTROD UCTIO N 
In m a mmalian epidermis, the syn thesis of mel-
anin within melanosomes, the specialized granu-
lar cytoplas mic organelles of melanocytes, repre-
sen ts but one phase in a cont inuum of complex 
cytologic events t hat ult imately depend upon t he 
functio nal and structural integration of melano-
cytes a nd keratinocytes achieved during embry-
on ic d evelopment and maintained throughout life 
(P inkus et al. , 1959; Fi tzpatrick and Breathnach, 
1963; H adley and Quevedo, 1966; Quevedo, 1969; 
Queved o, 1971). Melanosomes synthesized by 
melanocytes a re t ransferred to kerat inocytes and 
t rans p orted to t he epidermal surface as t he latter 
cells undergo cornification. In some cases, mela-
nosom es are partly degraded while in transit 
wit hin t he ascending keratinocytes (Olson et al. , 
1970). The processes of melanosome synthes is, 
intercellular t ransfer, t ransport, and degradation 
are n ow considered to be fundamental propert ies 
of a b as ic mul t icellular "organ" of melanin pig-
men tat ion, t he epidermal melanin unit (Fitzpa-
trick a nd Breathnach, 1963; Fi tzpatri ck and 
Queved o, 197 1). By simplest definit ion, an epider-
mal m e lanin unit (Fig. 1) consists of a melanocyte 
and t h e pool of keratinocytes to which, by virt ue of 
proximi ty, it can under appropriate condit ions 
don a te melanosomes. Skin color is inf1uenced in 
vario u s degrees by t he pigmentary attributes of 
t h e individual melanosomes synthesized by mela-
nocytes and by their number, arrangement, and 
catabolic fate t hroughout t he many epidermal 
mel anin uni ts of t he integument (Fi tzpatrick and 
Queved o, 1971). The epidermal melanin uni ts of 
the in terfollicul ar epidermis have their ap prox i-
mate coun terparts in t he t ransient associations of 
fo llicula r melanocytes and keratinocytes during 
the growth and pigmentation of t he ha ir. 
In t his paper we shall explore some current 
con cep ts of t he genetic regulation of melanin 
pigmentation in mammals and emphasize that 
the mult icellular epiderm al melanin uni t rather 
than t h e melanocyte alone is the focal poin t in the 
con t r o l of melanin metabolism within mam-
malia n e pidermis . 
BI OS YNTHES IS OF MELANOSO MES 
Origin o f M elanosomal Co mponents 
Obser vations, part icularly on the skin of men 
and m i c e, indicate that melanin biosyn thes is 
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begins within epidermal melanin units when in-
formation coded within appropri ate nuclear genes 
of t he melanocytes is t ranscribed in messenger 
R NA (mRNA), which is subsequen t ly translated 
on the ribosomes of t he rough endoplasmic reticu-
lum . A somewhat speculative sum mary of t he 
major events in the biosynthes is of melanosomes 
and their poss ible fate within the epidermal 
melanin uni t is given in Figure 2. The for mation of 
melanosomes appears to depend on the availabi l-
ity of gene-specified elementary components t hat 
include tyrosi nase, structural prote ins, " mem-
branes ," and , possibly, certa in auxili ary enzymes. 
Structural and enzy mic proteins, synthesized ac-
cording to the underlying genetic program, are 
sequestered wi thin mem brane-li mited ves icles 
which arise from such d iverse structures as the 
Go lgi apparatus, the Golgi-associated endoplas-
mic reticulum (GERL), t he general smooth endo-
plasmic reticu lum, and, perhaps, t he rough endo-
pl asmic reticulu m (Maul , 1969; Hun ter et al. , 
1970; Toda and F itzpatri ck, 1971; Maul and 
Brumbaugh, 1971). Within the membrane- limited 
early melanosome, the sequestered prote ins as-
sociate to fo rm a matrix consisting of eit her a 
single rolled sheet of protein or several concentri -
cally arranged prote in sheets (B reathnach, 1969). 
The prec ise relationship between tyrosinase and 
the structural prote ins within melanosomes is st ill 
debated. Al though more tradi tional views hold 
t hat tyrosinase forms part or all of t he matrix 
(B irbeck, 1963; Foster, 1965) , it has been proposed 
recent ly t hat tyros in ase is restricted to t he outer 
membrane of the melanosome (Toda and Fitzpa-
t ri ck; 1971). New evidence indicates t hat in t he 
embryonic chicken, tyrosinase carried within 
coated vesicles is added to melanosomes after t he 
matri x is formed from structural protein (Ma ul 
and Brumbaugh, 1971). This observation would 
seem to establish unequivocally the existence of 
two classes of protein (structural and enzym ic) 
wit hin the melanosomes of at least some verte-
brates. 
Tyrosinase and "Protyrosina e" 
Mult iple forms of tyrosinase separable by poly-
acryla mide gel electrophores is have been ex-
tracted from the pigmented t issues of a va riety of 
mammals including man (Holste in et a l. , 1967; 
Burnett and Seiler, 1969; Holstein et al. , 1971; 
Burnett, 1971). The soluble mul t iple forms of ty-
rosinase found in electropherograms of supernat-
ant fractions of homogenates of mouse hair bulbs 
are influenced by genes at several loci (Holstein 
et al, 1971). In wild-type mice, three bands of 
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FIG. 1. The E pide rmal Melanin Unit: Association of a basal melanocyte with a population of keratinocytes in 
ma mm ali an epidermis. A " high level" Langerhans cell is shown among the keratinocytes. (From: Quevedo, Am. 
Zoo!. , 9:531- 540, 1969). 
tyros inase (T ~, T2. Tal are foun d at a t ime of 
eumelanin (black-brown) synthes is (Fig. 3). In 
letha l yellow (AY/a) mice characteri zed by pheo-
melanin (ye llow) synthesis within hair bulbs, 
T 2 and T a are absent. In pink-eyed dilu tion (p /p) , 
dilute (d/d) and certain phenotypes of viable 
yellow (A "Y/a) mice, T 2 and T 3 are reduced in ac-
t ivity. In most cases where T 2 and T 3 are reduced 
or absen t, the matr ix of t he melanosome exhibi ts 
signifi cant defects in ul trastructure (Moyer, 1966; 
Ri ttenhouse, 1968a,b). Although the prec ise as-
sociat ion between T 1 , T 2 , and T 3 and melano-
some structure is not known, ava ilable ev idence 
supports the idea that tyros inase in mice is either 
directly or indirectly involved in forming the mel-
anosome matrix. The mul t iple forms of tyros inase 
associated with follicular melanocytes undergo 
change durin g the hair growth cycle, but the fun c-
tional significance of their vari ation remains un-
determined (Burnett et al. , 1969) . 
As proposed in Figure 2, tyrosinase m ay be 
synt hes ized as " protyros inase," which is subse-
quent ly act ivated by an appropriate " protease." 
M cGuire (1970) has reported compelling evidence 
for a protyrosin ase in frog ep idermis t hat can be 
ac tivated in vit ro by t rypsin and chymotrypsin . 
Our recent observations (Stowe ll , Bienieki , Hol-
ste in , and Quevedo, unpublished data) indicate 
t hat chymotrypsin and t rypsin activate a compo-
nent of t he solu ble fract ion of homogenates of 
mouse hair bulbs which catalyzes t he conversion 
of dopa to melanin (Fig. 4) . Apparent ly t hese 
proteases do not s imply increase t he act ivity of 
already fun ctional tyrosinase. The activation of 
t he " protyros inase" leads to an increased activity 
ofT 1 but not ofT 2 and T 3 , and t hus parallels t he 
contrasting genetic influences on T 1 compared to 
T 2 and T a. It must be stressed that t he prec ise 
relationship between " protyrosinase" and tyrosin-
ase, as well as t he appropriateness of the title 
" protyrosin ase" for t he protease-sensit ive moiety 
in mouse ha ir bulbs, remain to be established . 
Other M elanosom al Enzymes 
Lysosomal hydrolases (ac id phosphatase and 
aryl sul fatase) are assoc iated wi t h melanosomes 
within both melanocytes and keratinocytes (Olson 
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et al., 1970). Although t he function of hyclrolases 
wit hin the melanosomes of melanocytes is ob-
scure, they may serve to inactivate tyrosi nase 
(Toda and Fitzpatrick, 1971). These enzymes are 
probably part of a larger battery of enzymes 
assoc i ated wit h t he form ation of t he melanosome 
and t h e regu lation of key aspects of its structure 
and funct ion (Fig. 2); as such t hey may be 
par ticularly important in determining t he proper-
ties of t he limi t ing membrane of the melanosome. 
The h ypop igmentation of tyrosinase-positive ocu-
locutaneous albinism (Witkop, 1971) and Che-
diak- Higashi syndrome (Ze lickson et a l. , 1967) 
have been related to defective functions of t he 
melanosome membrane. Witkop (1971) has sug-
gested that in tyros inase- pos it ive oculocutaneous 
albinism, a defect in a " permease " for tyros ine 
manifested at the level of the melanosome mem-
brane will resul t in the fa ilure of adeq uate 
amounts of tyrosine to reach t he organelle 's mela-
nogenic mac hinery. 
Melanosome Assembly and Melanin Deposition 
In a s implified way, Figure 2 suggests t hat t he 
var ious melanosomal components are ultimately 
MELANOCYTE 
Tran sc ripti on Tran slat ion 
G(s) mRNA(s) "Protease" 
G(s ) mRNA(s) Protyrosi nase 
Tyros inase 
Gs mRNAs Struc ture I prote ins 
of matrix 
Gs mRNAs 
11 Membranes" 
under ge netic control, with key regulatory step 
associated with t he transcription and translation 
of information coded with in appropriate "pigmen-
tary genes ." The structural and functional organ i-
zation of individual me lanosomes as well as the ir 
total number appear to depend on the quality and 
quantity of t he ava ila ble melanosomal compo-
nents. T he primary quali tat ive attr ibutes ofmela-
nosomal components are no doubt spec ified by 
nucleotide sequences within DNA, but it is not 
clear whether t heir quantities are determined by 
regul atory mechanisms operati ng at the level of 
gene transcription or translat ion or both. Ohno 
(1971) has emphasized the general importance of 
translational control in the embryology of mam-
mals. Transcriptional and t ranslation al control 
mechanisms may in terplay to influence signifi-
cant ly not on ly the numbers of melanosomes 
synt hes ized but perhaps also certain of the quali -
tative attributes of individual melanosomes. In 
t his view, t he structure and function of individual 
melanosomes depend on t he kinds and relative 
amounts of components ava il able for assembly. 
Specific genes in t he mouse influence t he nature of 
t he me lanoso me matrix and t he type of melanin 
Assembr-melonlosomes 
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me lanosomes 
melanosome tran sfer 
Gs mRNAs Aux i 1 iary me lonosomo I ····r~··· 
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FIG. 2 . Schematic representation of key events in the origin , transfer, transport, and degradation of melanosomes 
within a n epidermal melanin unit. 
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FIG. 3. E lectropherograms illustrat ing the activity patte rns of ty rosin ase from fo llicular melanocyte of mice: (A) 
wild -type (eumelan in synthes is); (B) pink-eyed dilution (p/p); (C) lethal ye llow (A Y/a). 
A B 
FIG. 4. E lectropherograms illust rati ng the increase of 
T, activity by t ryps inization of t he soluble fract ion of 
hair bu lb extracts from C57BL mice: (A) control; (B) 
tryps in -treated. 
synthesized, but the precise basis at the molecul ar 
level for t hei r action is not understood (Quevedo. 
1971). For example, in mice manifesting pink-
eyed dilution (p/p), a defective matrix resul t 
when protein fibers within the melanosomes of the 
retinal pigment ep it helium fa il to a lign and to 
cross- link properly (S idm an and Pearlstein , 1965: 
Moyer, 1966). Such ge net ica lly programmed 
faul ts in t he organization of t he matrix might 
resu lt eit her from ab normali t ies in the prim arv 
structures of t he elementary melanosomal pr~­
te ins or from imbalances in the quantities in 
which t hey are presented for melanosome assem-
bly. 
With t he formation of the melanosomal matrix . 
melanin deposition begins; its accumulation on 
t he surface of the matrix and throughout the 
in terstices of t he melanosome progressively ob-
scures the details of in te rn al structure. The w1ion 
of melanin with melanosomal proteins produces 
melanoprote in (Se iji and Miyazak i, 1971) , a com-
plex biopolymer that awaits full chem ical charac-
terization (Zelickson, 1967; Duchon et al. , 1968). 
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MELANOSOME TRANSFER AND FATE WITHI N 
KERATI NOCYTES 
The t ransfer of melanosomes to kerat inocytes is 
considered a heterop hagic process in which kerat i-
nocytes active ly phagocytize bits of t he me lano-
some-l aden dendrites of melanocytes (Mottaz and 
Zelickson, 1967; Prun ieras, 1969; Wolff and K on-
rad, 1971). Human racial differences in melano-
so me t r ansport (Fig. 5) reveal t hat melanosome 
size is important in determ ining t he fate of 
melanosomes within keratinocytes (Toda et a l. , 
1972) . In Negroids and Austra loids numerous 
s ingle melanosomes predomin ate within keratino-
cytes w hereas in Caucaso ids and Mongoloids 
" melanosome complexes" composed of two or 
mor e melanosomes surrounded by a membrane 
are u s u a lly found (Mitchell , 1968; Szabo et a!. , 
1969; Toda et al. , 1972). T he melanosomes of 
Tegr oi d s and Australoids are significant ly larger 
than t h ose of Caucasoids and Mongo loids. Toda 
et al. ( 1972) have suggested that this size differ-
ence d etermines the arrangement of melanosomes 
within keratinocytes. After exposure of the skin of 
Caucasoi ds to trimethylpsoralen and longwave 
ult rav iolet light, larger melanosomes are synthe-
s ized by melanocytes. When transferred , t hey 
are for the most part dispersed singly within 
keratinocytes. From thei r studi es of the phagocy-
tos is of latex particles by kerat inocyte in gu inea 
pigs, Wolff and Konrad (1971) suggest that par-
t icles exceedin g ap prox imately .8 11 in greatest 
diameter occur s ingly within kerat inocytes; below 
this crit ical size they are aggregated into ··com-
plexes. " Collectively, t he resul ts ind icate t hat 
within the various races of man genes spec ify t he 
size of melanosomes and thus the pattern of t heir 
transport wi thin keratinocytes. However, en-
vironmental factors , such as appropriate expo-
sure to tr imethylpsora len and UV, may modify 
melanosome size and thereby alter the observed 
rac ial differences in melanosome packaging 
within kerat inocytes. 
Recent studie indicate t hat the world -wide 
variat ion in human melanin pigmentation can be 
exp la ined by gene interactions in volving from 3 to 
4 loci (Harrison and Owen , 1964; Livingstone , 
1969; Stern, 1970). Variation in skin color and 
FIG. 5. Diagrammatic representat ion of racial differences in the mode of transport of melanosomes with in 
keratinocytes: (A) Caucasoids and Mongoloids: Melanosomes form " melanosome complexes" within keratinocytes 
and mela n osome degradation is seen within the lysosome-like complexes; (B) Negroids and Australoi ds: 
Melanosomes are larger than those of Caucasoids and Mongoloids and arranged singly within kerat inocytes. 
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estimates of underlying genetic control are proba-
bly inf1uenced by whether melanosomes are dis-
persed s ingly or form aggregates within keratino-
cytes. Moreover, mel anosomes transported in 
complexes are probably more subject to degrada-
tion t han t hose transported singly (Toda, personal 
comm unicat ion ). If this finding in particu lar 
should be verified, then t he modest number of 
gene loc i which accounts for racial differences in 
sk in co lor may still be too great. Apparently, 
" melanosome complexes" within keratinocytes 
are subject to t he " full onslaught" of lysosomal 
hydrolases, but t he status of single melanosomes 
wit hin keratinocytes seems less clear (O htaki and 
Se ij i, 1971). Since lysoso mal enzymes have been 
de ~onstrated in both single melanosomes and 
" melanosome complexes" (Hori et a l. , 1968; Olson 
eta!. , 1970), t he latter arrangement may confront 
melanosomes with greater quantities of hydrolases 
t han t he former . Alternatively, because of racial 
differences in t he size of melanosomes and, possi-
bly, their degree of melanization, t he extent to 
which melanosomes are susceptib le to t he action 
of lysosomal hydrolases may vary. Differences in 
the degree of keratinocytic degradation of melano-
somes may serve to widen t he var iation in sk in 
color and lead to exaggerated estim ates of genetic 
difference. 
Edwards and Duntley ( 1939) designated as 
melanoid, a pigment t hey had detected in human 
sk in , by reflectance spectrophotometry. They sug-
gested t hat melanoid is a diffuse pigment derived 
from t he dis in tegration of "melanin particles" 
within t he ep iderm is. Recently , Ohtaki and Se iji 
(1971) demonstrated that lysosomal enzymes de-
grade melanosomes in vitro by attacking the 
matrix of t he melanosome but not its contained 
melanin. The melanoid pigment described by 
Edwards and Dun tley (1939) may be fragments of 
melanized melanosomes resulting from t he action 
oflysosomal enzymes within keratinocytes in vivo. 
At present, information on the genetic spec ifica-
t ion of lysosomal enzymes and their possible 
variation in man is sparse. 
FUNCTIONAL INTEGRATION WITI-IIN EPIDEHMAL 
MELANIN UNITS 
The Pattern 
A superficia l exam ination of Figures 1 and 2 
may give the e rroneous impression t hat t he origi n 
and disposition of melanosome within epidermal 
melanin units represent on ly a single outward 
directed linear chain of cytologic events extend ing 
from the ep iderm al basal layer to the stratum 
corneum. It is increasingly eviden t, however, that 
the biosynthesis of melanosomes within melano-
cytes depends on cues ar ising in the dermis and 
throughout t he complex levels of biologic organi-
zation which characterize the epidermal melanin 
unit (Quevedo, 1971). T he reported changes in 
lysosomes alone suggest that t he metabolic activ-
ity of keratinocytes is s ignifi cantly altered by the 
arr ival of melanosomes fro m melanocytes . The e 
metabolic changes poss ibly extend beyond those 
associated with lysosomes and by feedback control 
affect the melanocytes in which the melanosome 
origin ated. Products derived from melanosome 
degradation or from other sources within keratino-
cytes can conce ivab ly pass downward by way of 
t he keratinocytes or t he intercellular spaces 
(Wolff and Honigsmann, 1971) to regulate mela-
nocyte function . The importance of keratinocytes 
in regulating melanocyte activity is indicated bv 
t he failure of UV to stimulate melanogenesf 
within melanoma cells exposed to UV in vitro 
(Kitano and Hu, 1969). 
Light microscopy indicates t hat in man , despite 
regional anatomic variations in t he population 
densities of epiderm al melanocytes , a fixed ratio 
of one dopa-positive melanocyte to abo ut 36 viable 
keratinocytes (i.e., excluding cornifi ed ce ll s) ob-
tai ns t hroughout the enti re epiderm is (Frenk and 
Schellhorn , 1969). This study seems to underesti-
mate the ratio of melanocytes to keratinocytes, for 
Mishima and Widlan (1967) have demonstrated 
at the light microscope level that fewer melano-
cytes are revealed by t he dopa-treatment t han b\· 
a combined " dopa-silver" cytochemical method. 
In addition , they show that even greater numbers 
of melanocytes are demonstrable with the electron 
microscope t han by any of t he cytochemical 
methods coupled with light microscopy. Thus the 
absolute ratio of keratinocytes to melanocyte 
remains to be determined. Conservatively, some 
relationship a pparently exists between the num-
bers of keratinocytes an d of well-differentiated 
(i.e., moderately dop a- reactive) melanocytes in 
human epidermis. In certa in human cutaneou 
neoplasms , t he increase in t he number of melano-
cytes parallels an expandi ng popu lation of kerati-
nocytes (Quevedo, 1963). 
The method reported by Zelickson and Mottaz 
(1968) for estimating comparative cell volume in 
the ep idermis seems to be the best for determinino-
unequivocally whether keratinocytes and melano~ 
cytes ex is t in fixed proportions t hroughout the 
human epidermis. The preliminary data on com-
parative volumes of melanocytes and keratino-
cytes reported by Zelickson and Mottaz (1968) do 
not seem to support t he t heory of a· universal fixed 
ratio between melanocytes and keratinocytes. An 
unresolved problem is posed by t he undifferen-
tiated nonkeratinocytes of the ep idermis whi h 
may have affinities to melanocytes, Langerhan 
cells, or Merkel cells (Quevedo, 1969; Breathnach. 
1971). 
Tissue-specific chalones, possibly glycoprotein . 
may control the replication of melanocytes and 
keratinocytes by negative feedback (B ullough and 
Laurence, 1964; Bullough and Laurence, 196 : 
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Iversen , 1969; Bullough, 1971). For full inhibitory 
activ ity , t he keratinocyte and melanocyte cha-
lo n es r e quire adrenaline and a glucocort ico id such 
as h y drocort isone (Bullough, 1971). If chalones of 
the type proposed by Bullough and associates 
ex ist a nd fun ction in the postul ated manner (cf. 
Iver sen , 1969), then the main tenance of fi xed 
rat ios of diverse cell types in the epidermis would 
require precise balances in the production and 
uti l ization of a mult ipli city of cell-spec ific cha-
lon es . 
R ecen t ly, the chalone t heory has been chal-
lenged by invest igators (Voorh ees and Duell , 1971; 
Powell et at. , 1971) who hold that t he regulation of 
the t urnover of epidermal kerat inocytes may be 
mediated through t he cycl ic AMP ("second mes-
sen ger " ) mechanism elucidated by S ut herl and 
(1970). E arlier, Iversen (1969) speculated t hat t he 
regulat io n of mitotic activity involves an interac-
tion of t h e ''chalone" and "cyclic AMP" systems. 
According to Voorhees and Duell (1971), chalones 
released by t issue homogenization may simply 
repr esen t cyclic AMP and key molecules which 
increase its in t racellul ar levels. The addi t ion of 
ski n extr acts to organ cul t ures of skin , carried out 
by Bullo u gh and Laurence (1961) in their study of 
cha lo n es, may rein fo rce t he residual t issue- loca l-
ized in g r edi ents of t he cyclic AMP syste m and 
lead to a n elevation of cyclic AMP and a conse-
quen t d e pression of mi tot ic activity within kerati-
nocytes ( Voorhees and Duell , 1971). Rather t han 
serving "to strengthen" chalone action (Bullough, 
1971), a drenaline is envisaged by Voorhees and 
Duell (1971) as binding to ,6-adrenergic receptor 
sites o n the cell membranes of keratinocytes, 
leadin g to the act ivation of adenyl cyc lase and 
increased in tracellular synthes is of cycl ic AMP. 
To d ate, t he mechanism proposed by Voorhees 
an d Due ll (1971 ) does not complete ly explain t he 
t iss u e-s p ec ific nature of chalones (Bullough, 
1971 ). 
Lerne r (1971 ) has summ ari zed recent research 
which s u ggests t hat cyclic AMP acts as a "second 
messen ger " in the hormonal and neural regul ation 
of mela n osome movements wi thin melanophores 
of fis h , a mphibians, and rept iles. Cit ing t he li te ra-
ture w h ich shows that a melanocyte-stimul at ing 
hormon e (MSH ) elevates cyc lic AM P within 
mam mali a n melanom a cells and stimulates mela-
nogen es is wit hin norm al mamm ali an melano-
cytes , Lerner (1971) has suggested t hat cyclic 
AMP stimulates tyrosin ase synt hes is as a pre-
lude to increased melanogenes is. If this is so, 
cyclic AMP may also serve as a "second messen-
ger" in n o rm a l mammali an melanocytes, act ing 
not only o n melanogenes is but also on mitot ic 
activity. The balanced in teraction of kerat ino-
cytes a nd m elanocytes wi t hin epidermal melanin 
units may depend on endogenous and exogenous 
regulato ry factors that operate by way of cyclic 
AMP. T hus, both chaJones and cycli c AMP may 
be operat ive wi t hin epiderm al melanin uni ts. 
Creative research is needed to test cri t icall y the 
"chalone" and " cyclic AMP" t heories of epider-
mal regulat ion. 
Developmenta l Considerations 
The morphologic specificity of the epidermis in 
t he ear , t runk , and plantar skin of rodents de-
pends t hroughout life on regul atory cont rol by t he 
underlying dermis (Billingham and S ilvers, 1967). 
Regul atory information arising from t he dermis 
and in te rpreted at ap propriate levels within t he 
epiderm al melanin uni t of men and mice may 
accoun t fo r t he regional anato mic differences in 
t he melanin pigmentation of the uni t. 
The importan ce of t he t issue environment fo r 
t he survival, prolife ration , and differentiation of 
melanoblasts into melanocytes and t he subse-
quent mainte nance of melanogenic act ivity is 
clearly illustrated in the even ts of e mbryonic 
development . Studi es in t he mouse seem to have 
established that the melanocyte system of t he 
adul t mammalian in tegument derives from a 
restri cted number of stem melanoblasts originat-
ing wit hin t he neural crest of t he em bryo (Rawles, 
194 7). E arly in deve lopment, t hese cells migrate 
from the neural crest (Fig. 6) and ente r t he 
prospec tive skin where t hey proliferate and even-
t ually achieve a progra mmed region-spec ific pop-
ulation density (M ayer, 1970). Est im ates of t he 
number of ste m melanoblasts in the mouse indi -
cate as few as 14 (Schaible, 1969) or 34 (Min t z, 
1967); Lyon (1968) holds t hat t here may be 
considerably more. The number of stem melano-
bl asts in man is unknown . In res ponse to app ro pri-
ate cues from their t issue environment (Pollock 
and Abbott, 1971 ; Has himoto, 1971) , genetica lly 
compete nt meJanoblasts differentiate in to mela-
nocytes by ini t iat ing the synthes is of melano-
som es. Diffe rent iating " melanocytes" (H a-
shimoto, 1971 ) are found in the prospective dermis 
(mesenchyme) of human skin by t he lOth week of 
gestat ion and in the epidermis by the 8th week 
(Zimmerm an and Bec ker, 1959; Has himoto. 
1971; Sagebiel and Odland, 1972). 
In a comprehensive study of t he comparative 
developmental genetics of " whi te-s potting" in 
mice, M ayer (1967, 1970) established that spec ifi c 
genes influence pigment patterns by (1) action at 
t he neural crest level resul t ing in t he production of 
ce lls either unable or with limi ted ab ili ty to 
different iate into melanocytes; (2) action at t he 
tiss ue environment level where t hey establish a 
climate hostile to or inadequate for melanoblast 
survival and di fferent iat ion; (3) a combin ation of 
actions at t he neural crest and t issue environment 
levels. Gene action of type 1 is illustrated by lethal 
spotting (ls/ls ), splotch (Sp/Sp ), and viable domi -
nan t spotting ( W" / W"), where whi te areas in the 
ha ir coat result from a defective production of 
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FIG. 6. Schematic representat ion of the on gm and migration of melanob lasts from the neural crest of t he 
mammalian embryo. Melanoblasts appear to arrive in the skin via the dermis and secondarily invade the epidermi 
where they sometimes different iate at the dermoepiderm al junction and within hair follicles . Although melanoblast 
have been shown to migrate from the neural crest by way of the epidermis in the chick, the ut ilization of this pathway 
in mamm als awaits demonstration . 
competent melanob lasts wi thin the neural crest 
(M ayer and M altby, 1964; M ayer and Green, 
1968; M ayer, 1970) . Gene action of type 2 is found 
in the steel (S l /S ld) and belted (bt/bt ) mutants 
(Mayer and Maltby, 1964; Mayer and Green, 
1968; M ayer, 1970). In the former, t he whi te areas 
appear to resul t from the marked inhibitory influ -
ence of the skin which may actively suppress 
eit her the migrat ion or di fferentiation of melano-
bl asts. In belted mice (bt/ bt), t he whi te areas 
resul t fro m the failure of melanobl asts, which 
have invaded t he embryonic skin , to survive or 
different iate wi t hin hair folli cles. Type 3 gene 
action is probably operative wi t hin piebald (s/s ) 
mice . Al though alte rn ative expl anations are possi-
ble , during embryonic development t he piebald 
gen e may condi t ion a t ransitory inhibi tory in flu-
ence of t he t issue environment to which sis 
melanoblasts are unusually sensit ive (Mayer, 
1967) . 
The survival and diffe rent iation of melano-
blasts in to melanocytes is obviously determined 
by t he genotype of t he melanobl ast, which sets t he 
minim al environmental requirements necessan· 
for different iation , and by t he adequacy of t h~ 
local t issue environment , which often cha nge 
s ignificantly throughout embryonic and postna tal 
development. The importance of t he environment 
in melanocyte fun ction in adul t mice is illustrated 
by lethal yellow (A Y/-) mice where pheomelanin-
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containing melanosomes are synt hesized only 
within folli cular mela nocytes (Ma rkert and Si l-
ve rs, 1956) ; melanocytes s ituated elsewhere in the 
integument produce eumelanosomes of blac k or 
brown pigment as spec ifi ed by alle les at the b 
locus _ 
The t heory of changing environmental influ -
ences on melanocyte performance is consistent 
with t h e demonstration t hat many melanogenic 
melanocytes present in the in terfo llicul ar epider-
mis of black mice at birth disappea r within the 
first m o nth of postnatal life (Quevedo et a l. , 1966; 
Weiss and Zelickson, 1972). Apparently some 
persist in an amelanotic condit ion and t hus ac-
coun t for the numerous melanogenic melanocytes 
found in the interfo lli cu lar epidermis afte r expo-
sure of the depilated skin of the ad ult to ultra-
violet light (Quevedo and Smith, 1968). S imilarly, 
in huma n fetal skin certain melanocytes within 
hair follicles autophagocytize their contained 
mela nin and either degenerate or survive in an 
amela n otic condi t ion (HashimDto, 1971). Since 
neighboring melanocytes function normall y, the 
chan ged activi ty of the affected me lanocytes is 
probably di ctated by the loca l environm ent. 
Piebaldism, inherited as an a utoso mal dom i-
nant in m an, is characteri zed by a wh ite forelock 
and h ypopigmentation of restricted areas on t he 
face, n eck, torso, and extremit ies (Fitz patr ick and 
Quevedo, 197 1; T elfe r et a l. , 1971) . Melanocytes 
are absent from t he epidermis and ha ir fo ll icles of 
the white forelock but are sometimes present in 
t he h y p opigmented areas of the extre mi t ies 
{Breathnach et a l. , 1965; Comings and Odland , 
1966; Fitzpatrick and Quevedo, 1971). The patchy 
pigmentat ion on t he torso and extrem ities is 
consistent with the in terpretation that in p iebald 
subjects mela nob lasts a re norma lly distributed 
through o ut the developing embryo but , because of 
t he fai lure of t he t issue environment to provide 
appropriate support, fa il to survive or to differen-
tiate in specific regions. In normal adul t man and 
mouse, m elanocytes wi thin ha ir follicles synthe-
siz e melanoso me during t he anagen stage of t he 
growth cycle but are inactive during te logen, an 
in dication that melanogenic act ivity is reg ulated 
by t he fol licu lar envi ronment (Si lver et a l. , 1969) . 
Thus , a variety of ev idence derived from embry-
onic .and adult ma mm als supports the t heory that 
thro u ghout life melanocyte performance is in -
fluenced by importa nt environmental factors . The 
epidermal melanin uni t is but one expre s ion of 
the comp lex in timate relat ionship between mel a-
nocytes and their t issue environm ent. 
NEW HORIZONS FOR THE EPIDERMAL MELANIN UNIT 
Clearly, the move men t of keratinocytes in the 
epidermis is more complex than is generally 
thought. In the germinal layer of certa in types of 
human and mouse epidermis, keratinocytes a p-
parent ly do not divide at random (Mackenzie, 
1970; Karatscha i et a l. , 1971; Menton a nd Eisen, 
1971) . In the germina l layer of mouse ear epider-
mis , for example, they probably proliferate at re-
stric ted s ites a nd move latera lly before being dis-
placed into the spinous layer from where they as-
cend to give rise to orderly ve rti ca l columns of 
cornified cells (Mackenzie, 1970). The stacking 
of cornified cells in certain types of human epi-
dermis possibly derives from similar ep idermal 
mechanics {Menton and Eisen, 1971). Accord-
ingly, in addition to involving outward fl ow, the 
passage of keratinocytes in epidermal melanin 
units may also include a significant lateral move-
ment . Moreover, a significant number of mitoses 
almost certa inly occur in kerat inocytes located 
above the basa l layer (Pinkus and Hun ter, 1966: 
Penneys et a l. , 1970). When properly in terpreted. 
this new knowledge wi ll doubtlessly modify cur-
ren t theories on the origin and fate of melano-
somes within epidermal melanin uni ts. 
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